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Another Confesslon from theTory Organ.

We are of that very numerous body of Democrats.
who bel•everh d Me true polo of the Democratic
party now and always I f attack and not drfence.

We extract the above from the Tory Organ of
this morning. It is a good confession because
it confesses the truth. For yea s those who
control the columns of the Tory Organ have in
reality beenattack -lag the Government -attack-
ing it in its vital elementeof prosperity by corn
palling its free Iadustry to compete with the
pauper labor of Europe. Attacking its enter-
prises by making it entirely subservient to cap
ital. Attacking its energy by making it compete
with the monop dies of corporatioes, and thus,
from one attack to anoth-r such Democrats as
those whom the Tory Organ represents have been
progressing, until their assaults on the interests
of the Ametacan people havis"culminated in an
attack on the American Goverumeee. We

admit, there:ore, that the clique led by Wood-
ward Li the attacking p arty. It is as much an
attacking party as that represented by Jeff
Davis. Both attack the Government. Both
areengaged in a war onthe Union. Both have
armed for thespread of an institution anta,go
nistic to the securities onwhich the foundations
of a free government can only , rest in peace.
Hance the cou'esaions of the- Tory Organ this
the true policy of the Democratic party lies
in attack, has a significance of the greatest im
portance, when we coma to measure its treason
by its nets.

Ben. Butler.
The advent of this hero statesman into. Penn-

sylvania, has invoked -the bitterest ire of the
entire copperhead press of the State, simply
because Butler is.a true Democrat, but is now
zealously engaged in defending the Govern-
ment. Not satitfltd with their.owriltbuse,-sorne.
of these tory organs are calling in the aid of
sheets at a distance, among them, the Buffalo
Courier, to add vehemence t- their detraction,
and if possible give the character of generality.-
to 'heirabuse. It bi otjacted that Butler should
be placed in positionneGovernortof Charleston,
after that nest of traitors hai'been"'Snatched
from the hand ofthe treason hatchers whohave,
long been in possession. This opposition is
urged simPlyhedau.iellitler is'a man of vigor,
who has. shown a disposition, to .hurttraitoni
.while he is..fighting them. &winnow' as
a butcher', because he turns the -keen edge of
his eword against`' treason.`: An 4 in the
vilest strains, such .sheets,our, own Tory
Ocgsn and the BuffaloCourier, are treadling Maj.
Gen Butler, simply because he is a loyal man.
The Vetretto' aurier has been held under.oende
fortis sethiected.,treason. AF_home it Is re-
garded as the•mouth piece of Jeff Davis: lig
whole course is one of apologics for traitors and
assaults on the Government Hence its ablise
of Ben. Butler igperfectry _consistent. It could
not be tree to Jeff. Davis and fair to Ben.
Butler.

HON.
Congress

E. trintes, D,mperatie tnens.
ber of abut, Philad one of
theablest anCinost.,eloquent ileaders of- that
party, is out for Curtin and-Agnew.

Every one of. Ole, ?fighting-011 1;tiOooks " are
out for John Bicnigli, for Goveiter of Ohio.
Every one, of them were Democrat- a in 1860,
but their asperities in the Suntti has convinced
them of the 'absurdity of the --clactfite''that
"neg!o stbiery 'is en incalcuh&S?:blessing,"
and ltd them to bitterly, 'Oppose such political
rebels as Yallandigham, Woodward:and Wick.
lifie.. -

Bow were the children of Israel save:din thewilderness? By hanging up a" `coffrrealead"
in the.sliht.of all the people. So says t,tioDid,
anofihe ja ti;w.ys right.

Tan Toil' -throes, this morning. 'does not
stmar to be much plesed with the,newia.from.
Maine;' Instead of giving the telegraphic re.
fre-et-of that election the prominence which its
importance de.iervett, under its regular te/e
graphic ke ad the report of tie ai Line 01ectt.is the ed at the v. ry footoUtat easOis which the
Vary Owns prints as coming by Mail This is
unttin to the tories of Mame. Trio Vailt Orionshould at least. have recognized the asworthy.ek''place'. wider its telegraphic head, tonly to show bow bard the 'tortes df.11amelatioredc andboW badly thej. Were beaten.

Where Do they Get theirDloney $

Our cotemporaries are asking the question,
where do the Oopperheads of the North getthe
vast sums of money they are u4ing for pciVical
purprses in the Noithern tlectionst Thie
question could eerily be answered by thosewh(.

disburse these funds. And as those gentlemen
may be loath to make such an explanation, we
will attempt it for them. If ever Batish gold
was used in the licited State t, now is the time
that its use is made the most important to the
enemies of those States. British gold supplied
the means for building and fitting out every pi-
ratical craft that sailed out of British waters
under the rebel flag, to prey upon our com-
merce, to devastate our shores, and fulfill the
characters of theSouthern rebels as pirates and
assallsins. Infact, British gold has furnished
every implement of warfare, (not sttilen from
the Federal Government,) that the rebels pos
sass. Bat still this does not furnish the reply
to the queition as to where the Copperheads
get their money to carry on election campaigns.
As an answer to this question, hoivever, let us
state facts with -width the public are familiar.
There is now living in New York oily an En
glish or Austrian (yre are not exactly certain
from which land the adventurer hails).,Tew;
engaged inthe bankiplibuidnesS,named Anglia-
too Bellernont„ Thht Jew Bellemont has always
been a malignant Jocofoco, and has pagsed
through all the stages of political change, un-
dl he finds himself like his partisans, a vane-.moue copperhead, Prepared with poison bag
to infuse disease and corruption into the body
politic of the country. Bailment isconnected
with that clique in England whose members
hate the equalities and the freedom of theWatt-
manna from which the American Government'
derived all its past strength and glory. At'pre:
sent a memberof theCentralNational Democrat-
ic Committee,Bellereont is regarded In Europe
among the aristocracy, as an important man in
this country, and, hence the British enemies of
American equality'makeßellemont theiragent
to further the sums of the controllingßritish.
idea of eventually breaking up the American
Union and thus.effectnally destroying the Ame-
rican Government. To accomplish: Shia, the
Britisharistocracy havebeen freely conir ilauting
of their gold, which is left in Bellewont's handb
to disburse as ha deenis beat for the success of
the object contemplated. A portion of this
money is now in thehands of the Democratic
leadersof Pennsylvania. it is theSource whence
the Copperhead titAte Central Committee derive
theirrevenuesAnd thusanAustrian Jew becomes
the banker for the Democratic party of the
United States,.disbursing funds contributed 'by
the British aristocracy for the purpose of hithy
log forward the complete breaking of the
American Urdoe. •

We submit these facts to the people, of Penn=
sylvanii. The election- of Woodward is to'be
secured by thikfund. It is used for defraYing
tho expense of publishing every Tarp Organ id
the State. It is disbursed to enable copperhead
,;rators to traverse:!he rural districts of the
uorumonwealth. It is a fund with which means
are to be created to deprive the soldier of hie
vote. It is, in fast, one of the last devices• of
the enemies of freedom abroad and at home;
forever to banishthe equalities of a free govern
went in the 'United States. Thus what was
once a powerful political party, is now used by
the aristocracies and the enemies .of liberty
thtoughoutthe world. And the explanation
which we here give as to the source whence the;
copperheads derive the funds to carryon a W,ar ,-
fare against the Government, may be relied'
upon as strictly correct.

ITictory An Maine.
"The result of this tlentienin-Maine is of the

most decisive character.. It is more than a
victory, because it is-a complete'routof the feed
of the Government. In Maine; EU3 in,-otheritates ,where elections hive been latelibeld,.
and where suchbriliintviotorit were achieved;
the issues were fairly drawn. Toe question ofsupporting the Goveinnienewhile,the admieia
traticn :which reiresented that -Government
was engaged in a deadly struggle with rebel-
lion, was fairly- discussed. '.The entire policy
adopted' y,the administration fosparry an the;waragabist rebellion , successfully, wasadopted
by the loyal yinentifafaine as a-platforni,:and
on that they -yea-beforethe PeopleTand , won a
splendid vietet* Almost every election dis-trict etiowi,,n,largit- Union • gain.- It really
seemed-as if the people-Of:Maine bad resolved
to make the political vichirfene of the:effectivemeans ofputting an end'to the War, by cfm-cloning the rebels that the people-of the loyal
States-'Were determined to carry 'on. the Aver
until every trailor landhad'either been
ocea'querad,t9 loyalty . or Jab) :low in .death;,with the people of -Maine 'it• was-'an issue
whether a Constittithonal President Shonid
or Whetherthe bloady seta of a;usurper should
be endorsed as emanating from a legitialte
government. And having decided in favoi of
thb Governinenthe people 'of Maine deseive
the thanks of loyal men'tillottlst the

—To the news of the -ifotory
may add the:glotions,newsof the surrender of
-Fort Moultrie. - lebe only time before go-
tog to pre..43 to announce fhb; -biiiiiant result.I Thus are our trictories,lncreasipg, untilweshall.
achieve a victory by there-election-of Governor
Curtin, which will. prove the complete o4er-
throWof the rebellion '

-41V/ c;
County Union NonalaiatlOns.

We cont inue below, the publication of the
Union nominations in tbedifflerent'cOuntleitinddisgicps throughout .ths constininitrealth We
have no room to notice these nominations as
they deserve•to•be,';loth—for-the loyalty of the
individual notutueetliontltbe political platfoim
upon-whialitbey Maud, butwecan withsafety Ss-
shr t,. that tickets eornposed-Of better-men were
never preaented for the support of the pcOpleiln
the varioui countiea:

Cuttinurtsieu Coureßr.÷-:Assent y, A.
lett; Prothonotary, Emory Strock; Recorder
and Clerk, Daniel Miller; Register, CharlesKaufman: T;eaburer, Jacob Zag, Jr ; Como:aid-
fikiner, S. W. Pharod: Dlnector.of the Poor, J.D. Foust; Auditor, P. S. Arta.

-PERRY COMITY.-488e13/14,3 Charles A: Bar-nett; Prothonotary-, F hi.'ldlteehan; Blisterand Reo.ird.-r,-Tiqvia-Chisholm.. District Atter=soyD. L. .Clantt;ioitUrktrircainker, JaniesM. 'Wnheribil'Directbr''ef the Poor; Carson,Lackey; Commissioner, Isaac Holletiiiireo;

LATER FROM OBARLESTON
The White.Flag Flying over the Shattered

Wall of Moultrie,

HALF OF JAWS ISLAND CAPTURED.

Two Monitors -Lying Between Sum
ter and Idotatr ie

M.OUIITRIE FIRED BILK LAST GUN ON
IPRIDAT, AT 4 P. M.

Formula MONROE, Sept. 15.—The Ifeited
States transport Nellie Perotts, Capt.' Diggs..
arrived this morning from Hilton Head, which
she left on Saturday, the 12th inst., at 8
sr. Capt. Diggs reports the arrival of
'the Rtlief ' boat Cosmopolitan -from 'Morris
'lsland, on Friday evening, at, which time
.the white flag was flying over the shat•
tared walls of Fort Moultrie, and our forces
had. capthied- and held' half of -JaMesIsland. The rebels held only tWo'batteries
JamesIsland. ;two Monitors arelying between
Sumter land 'Moultrie. Captain Diggs pasired
Charleston bar at 4 r. H. on. Saturday, at which
time saw the white flag still flying overShe fired the last gun .at 4 o'ClOck
on Friday afternoop.

THE WAR -IN ARKANSAS=
.„

MOVEMENTS or GENERAL EttriT
Cuvourfuerr, Sept. 16

The Gautles Leavenworth dispatches safsthat Gen. Blunt at last accounts was at Fort
Gibson-preparing= to start fir Fort Scott. 'ln
his rtoent.campaign he. marched 250 miles; innine days,-fought two battles, and cleared the
rebels from 15,000square miles of ratritory,tirugees from the rebelconscriptianzt are
coming into Geo. Blunt's lines by huridreils.L-['heir millatings aye represented as indescribable.

.More than 100 Union.men have beed shotaptiatung.: at Fort Smith, since the. rebellion
'AO supply trains areentitling regularly front

Fort Smith to Fort Blunt.
Fort. Smith will <be the headquarters for

operations during the winter.
The Cincinnati Commercial's dispatch; dated

Brewnsvile, Ark., Sept. 2d, says: Gen.—Steele;
arrived here last evening. His force wineorkin_a'bgdy. '

The rebels are in a strong.position fourMilesLittl, Rock. Theforce is eetirria'atl7oo,stroug, with from 80 Co 60 guns.
;Kirgy Smith his gene to the Red river, leav,inglPricele command. -

The rebel General litarnaduke.wie
in the leg in the recent engagement at 13;iyon,
Hetet°.

F_R G-T O,IV

' • 'lVireenunrrotr, Sept. 15.The buildings inCourse of erection on theMaryland t-hore of the-Potomac river, at Gilabore, nearly opposite nlexaudriiitare almost,completed. Soon therefore, the c4valry4 -now
rcartered direr a ihrfaceof several mites in the
neighborhood, will be ixtucentrated at thatpermaneritTinriadni.. There ate severalIthan:and' iioops crunit'aiready4-`'llilweitor ,
General Meredith, selected `soletly,lor.hitginaLaareirlilualificatioils, is in carerniiitd."

Auditor, James E. Stephens; Coroner, JamesB. Case.
Fayi-rre COQ:M.—Prothonotary, Jo°, A, Witus; Po-gimer cud R conic!: D arid. W. Dell;

Treasurer, Charles 6 Seaton; Commiseiouer
David R. Blair; P, or House Director, Daniel
Moser; Auditor, Jams W. French.

Two& COUNTY.—Assembly, John W. Guern-sey, of Tiuga, (subject to the decision 'of the
Conference); Prothonotary, John F. Donald
eon Register and Recorder, Henry S. Archer;
Treasurer, Alonzo M. Spencer; Commelaeloncr,
Myron Ruckwe'l ; Auditors, Justus Dearman,
James I Jackson.

Dammam; Course.—Senator, Dr. Wilmer
Worthington, of Chtster county ; Assembly,
Edward A. Price; Sheriff, Abraham Valmont;
Treasurer, William Hinkson ; Commissioner,
Daniel James ; Director, Joseph Powell ; Dis-
trict Attorney, P. M. Brooke ; Auditor, Walker
Y. Hoopes.

PHILADELPHIA Comm Prothonotary of
District Court, GeorgeKelly ; Recorder, Lewis
et. Broomall; Clerk of Sessions, Geo. H. Moore;
City Treasurer, Henry Bamm ; City Commis
,loners, Philip Hamilton; Coroner, Dr. Wrn.
Pewter ; Senate, Jeremiah Nichols ; Represen-
tatives, 1. Wm. Foster, 2. Thos. F Choate, S.
Thomas Wells, 4. John D. Watson, 5. Wm. W.
Watt, 6 Isaac O'Harra, 7. Thos. Cochran, S
James N.Kerns, 9. 5. Pancoast, 10. Charles
Dicey, 11. I, A. Sheppard, 12. L. V. Sutphin,
Is. W. J. Leader, 14. Frederick Gets, 15 W.
V. Smith, 16. Edward G. Lee, 17. James Miller.

LA BINS Cousty.—Members of
H. Roberts. Jr., H. B. ElLlmata, S. H. Dodson;
Recorder, Zanus Barnum, Jr.; Treasurer, John
P. 'Rice; Register of Wills, Ww. D. Courtright;
Commissioner, Peter Polen ; 'Auditor, Wm. J.
Honeywell.

*MaCOUNTY.—State Senator, Peter. Baldy,
Jr., of Montour county, (subject to the decision
of theConference;) Assembly, Samuel Alleman;
Associate Judge, Daniel Witmer; Sheriff, Moses
§pecht; Treasurer, Henry Schoch; Commission
er, Joseph Wenrick, of Selinsgrove ; County
Auditor, J. W. Brown, Danl. Dieffenbach.

Lzaizox Cousiv.—Senator, David Fleming,
'of.Dauphin county; Assembly, G Dawson Cole-
man; Recorder and Clerk of Quarter R.ssio.ns,

G inJ. D.. A. uan ; Registert John R. Rauch ;
Clerk of Orphans' Court, Solomon W. Strohm;
Treasurer, Daniel Gerberich-• Commissioner,
Simon Boltz; Directorsof the Poor, JacobLight,
Daniel Zug; Andit6r,..Phillp W. Killinger.

Bsaavart CorsTr.—Assembly, 'William Henry,
Faliston ; Laifth -White, Lawrence county ;
Sheriff, Joseph Ladlie ; Register and Recorder,
Alfred R. Moore ; Tres urur, John Caughey ;
Clerk of Court; John A. Frazier; Commissioner,
John R. Beighley-; Coroner, Thos Daviney ;
Poor HINVO Direcior, ohn K. Potter; Auditor,
J seph.4'Clure; Trustees of Academy, Rev. D.
A. Cunningham; Wm Orr.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTi.--Senator, Frank.-.

lin Bound ; Assembly, Jonas Stioe ; Sheriff.
Samuel Rothermel ; Prothoncitary, William H.
W.lf; Treasurer. Jacob Rorbach; Commissioner,
Andrew Yeager; Auditor, Wm. Reed.

lit'KeAst COUNTY —Legislature, Capt.' Frank
Ball; Sheriff, A. N. Lillibridge; Prothonotary,
John R. Chadwick; Register and Recorder, W.
W. Brown; Commissioners, J. M. Baldwin, B.
C Corwin; Auditorci, A 8 Swift, J. H. Hunt-
ley; Coroner, JamesBond, Sr.:

MITT —Reoresenatiyes, Demmer
Lilley, Joseph H. Marsh; Prothonotary, E. 0.
Goodrich; Sheriff, J. Monroe Smith; Register
and Recorder, Nathan C. Elseree; Treasurer.
Ste. D. Harkness; kwociate Judge, Devi P. SW-
ford; Commissioner, Wet. B. Do ige; Auditor,
Chauncey El Corbin. Coronet, Abram Snell, Jr.

lig tEefegrapQ.

From the Army of the Potomac,

RILLIANT CAVALRY FICIIT AT CUE PPER,

More than One hundred Prisoners and Three
Cannon Captured.

Advance of the Army of the Potomac
to the Rapidan.

RAPPAHANNOCK, Va., Sept. 14, 1863
From the front the news is again inspiriting.

Itijor General Pleasanton, with his cavalry fort e
under Generale Buford, Gregg and Kilpatrick.
cro sed theRappannock yesterday, and advano d
to the banks of theR tpidan. Buford's division
came up with Stuart's rebel cavalry and edit-
toy on the heights this side of Brandy Station,
and drove them from crest to crest by a series
of brilliant and gallant charges.

General Kilpatrick's o mmand connected
with Buford's on the left at Brandy Station,
having crossed,at Kelly's Ford. General Gregg
left Sulphur Springs at daylight, and joined
Pleasanton and Buford at Culpepper, having I
°wad Jones' brigade of rebel cavalry at Muddy

run and scattered them by shells and a charge,
butnot Until they had fired the bridge. Gregg's
men put it out, however, and replanked the
structure in a few moments, so that the whole
command crossed upon it.

Gen. Gregg continued:to drive Jones before
him, and reached Culpepper at the ssme mo-
ment with the rest of the command. Here the
advance arrived just in time to see a train of
cars with-stores leave for the South. Oar men
charged through the town with the moetsplen-
did gallantry, c ipturlog one hundred and four
orisoners and three guns, two twelve and,one
six pounder. These. latter were posted, on a

mantling eminence just beyond the town of
Culpepper, and were charged upon by General
Custer, of General Kilpatrick!s division, and
taken, with nearly' all their men.

The charge is described as having been one
of unetinalled gallantry. The brigade was
obliged to dash through the town, and down a
steep hill, through aravine, and then up asteep;
and very high bill to the battery, whichmean-
while was belching forth its shell and canister
upon their ranks. Bat it mild not retard' the
speed nor darmt the spirit of the "Boy General
of the Golden Lacks" and his brave troops.

Buford'i divi-ion passed on inpursuit of the
flying enemy.- Colonel Chapman, of theThird
Indiana cavalry, _commanding First 'brigade,
having the advance; pursued them- past Cedar
Mountain, and the whole command followed
up to the vicinity of the R rptdan, within two
miles of which they encamped last night.

The fight was openedby Buford, who had the
centre advance, and' who knew exactly where
to look- for the enemy, as he has fought the
same ground over several times.

Gen. Custer was slightly wounded by a shot,
which killed his horse and came near'killing
the General. '

Lieutenant .Benjantin Huichings, Sixth United
States cavalry, was graze.d by a piece of shell
which took off the leg of his orderly.

The :Lieutenant Colonel of the 15th Virginia
cavalry, was captured in aaktrmish three miles
this side of Culpepper.;

The bugler of company E, Bth Illinois, was
killed. -

We captured a large quantity -of ordnance
stores in the railroad depot at Culpepper. The
guns were English, with sabre bayonets.

The citizens of Culpepper say that Stuart re-
viewed six thousaud -tenet'-cavalry thdro on
Saturday; and that he was in commsnd yes
terday. - •

FROM THE SOUTH-WEST.

RIOTING IN MORILII-£OLDERISS' WMIDI DIMAND
"BRIM) OR PIIi1.011"--aAOTIVITY OR EBEEL OAV-
AUL

MEMPHIS. Sept. 11.
Refugees lately arrived witoin our lines

bring exciting reports of the terriule condition
of effaire In thebouth.

One man. who left Mobile on the bth, states
that there was a terrible riot of soldierawives
inMobile on the 4th. About, 600.women and
children collected on,Sprinz Hill, armed with
clubs and hatchets, and marched through the
principal streets, z.carrying banners inscdbed
!,Bread or Blood,?t !'Bread or Peace,!', and
other similarinscriptions.

Being soldiers wives, their proceedings were
winked atby thesoldiers, who madebut afeeb'e
•resistance. Stores were broken . open. One
merchant, a Jew, struck one of the women,
and some policemen. present. arrested the Jew
4nd beat him severely. Many citizentleft the
town—amongthem.our. informant, who says
the riot was increasing:when he left.- •
. The rebel cavalryin ourfront are very active.
probably makingsomemovementof their main
army.. Skirmishes are frilluent butamount to
little. Odr.forces are;generally successful in
these little_affitirs.

The. kidAip, State' EU-alien:

TRIUMPH OP THAI UNION aspolgaaur THUM—-
OVRRWHIMMIN0 MIGNMAT 411 mieCoßegagst&D DB-
MOCRACS., • , ,

POR17.1:11D, Sept. 14-11:80 P. 3i
The,following la the fail vote of Pertiand:

Samuel COny. (Union,) 2,689; Bion BraclimirY,
(De m °orst,) 1,916',Corry ' smajority 673.against
856 lastyear. Nei" Republican - gain 317. ,

C 'dais giies Cony 643; 13raclbory, 126—being
407 majority, against 186 lastyear. Net Union
gain 222

Brunswick gives Cony 481; Bradbury, 329
being 152majority, against 46 last year. Net
gain 106 ' • .

Augusta gives -Cony 878; Bradbary, 477
being a majorityof 401, against 128 last year.
Net gain 273. -

•

Belfast gives' 639; Brailbary, 354—Union
net 'gain, 37: The county has One- -over-
wheliutogly for Cony, the Union candidate for
90r/farmer.Bath 'gives Copy 1,021 ; Bradbnry, 329.

Lewi tog gives golly 550 inajoricre gain of
175Ps! 200-`*eres." - -

Aulou're- later! a republican gain of 75 'votes.
Intelligence frearilew of Nra-g.ermebecshows

strongrepublican rains. -
•

Sciarbiro gives Cony 201 majority—a net
gainrif ' • •

,

Bangor gives Cony 850 majority--a net gain
Of 335-,

.Bievii3r eves Cony 800 131.sprity-anet g4in
BiddeloAlVives ConyE 78.; Biadbury

coAtagives Cony 678; Bradbury, 880—a net
Union gatn,of814.

,One Itiddred and twenty-six towns givodony, 33;097 ; Bradbury, 22,833, agatrist, last
year, 'Coburn (rep,) 21,859 ; Bradbury_ and
San:moonlderd.) 18,228. Cony's majority, 10,-
216 ; agiinst Coburn's, last year, 3,631. Union.
net gam, 6,585.

Large Fire- at -Buffalo, W. Y.
•Burrixo Septa 16

The betiding:known as the old chequered
warehonst; corner of Water street and l'rime
Slip, was burned last night. The building was
occupied by the Canal Association buildiues
arid DicAerson, ship brokers FL-k &Joy and B.
Itunfe, forwarders,4otfigh Barher, ship chan.
dler gumost ,

WikArtfo9[9l9W9itbsd to :the: watehatities
ogle, Prime Slip, owned and oemlecl by tew.m.,feTroivbridge, and the warehouse of Wilkins,

HIADQUATIIIZI3 DIPARTIIHINT 01 TH SMITS-
' - HANNA, Caomeuntano, Pa, Sept. 11,1863

SPECIALIAIDEBtNO88.
-

- •

IXTBACT.
6. Persons residing inBadford, Blair, Fulton,

Euntingdon, Mifflin Janiatai, Somerset and
t'ambria counties, Pennsylvania, having just
claims asainst the _United States Government,
for supplies and transportation furnished the
United States Forces during the recent rebel
invasion, and the organised Militia Forces
called out by the proclamation of the Governor
of the State, dated Junel6th, 1863,willpresent
them to Captain J G. Johnson, A.. Q M., at
Huntingdon, Altoona, Bloody Ban and Bed.
ford, Pennsylvania, for settlement.

By command of Rai Gen. Couch,
JNO. S. SCHULTZE,•

Assistant Adjutant General.
In compliancemitti the above order, I will

be at.
ALTOONA . from the 16th to the 20th. of

SePtember.At BLOODY. RUN from the 20th to the 26th
of Sept'-mber.

At BEDFORD from the 26th to the 30th of
September.

And at HUNTINGDON from the Ist to the
sth ofOntober. J. G. JOHNSON,septiS d2t wit Capt. and A. Q

- HARI,ISBURG.
SEPTEMBER '.11.4th, • 1863.•

PATRONS, AND BUYERS.
,rIIHE STOCK of Dry Gonda at "«J Store"

I. will berenewed every 14 days,' and cash
buyerswill find it,profitable to. call before buy-
ing. The"stock is very general. New styles
Dress Goode,"Shawle, &c., constantly opening.

Sgicial attention given to Ladies' Cloaks
and Talmas. [septl4. d2t] A. J. JONES.

GREASON - SEMINARY.
PROF.k HUNTINGTON SANDERS,

Graduate of Yale, Principal.
!THE Fall Term of the aboveInstitution will
1 commence Sept. 21st, and continue eleven

.vt.4eks.
hoard and Teflon about $4O per ternt. Send

for Circular. A. few vacancies occur. , Address
the Principal at.Prainf"laid, Cumberland county,
Pennsylvania. septl4 dlm

lilt. J. t`i, 110YEB,
.IkEN4II I 13T ••.

0 • ' e1:01010,1Lettstreet an 4 !Atk a,
tee. gilt/Um

PUBLIC SAL.
WILL be sold at Partici Sale, on Saturday,

the Slat day of October, 1863. on the
premises, the following Real Estate, viz:

185ACRES OF LAND, MOSE ORLESS,
situated in South Annville township, Lobesou
county, boundrd on the north by the Horse-
shoe 'turnpike, on the east by land of Ulrich
and John Burkholder, on the south by lands of
Jacob Haldeman and others, and on the west
by Samuel Bowman, one mile east or Camp-
bellstown. The improvements are a New TWO
Story Brick House, 80 by 3. feet, New Birn 10
by 90 feet, Hog Pen, Smoke House, and neces-
sary outbuildings, The land is part limestone
and part sand stone. Forty acres of it is Wood
Land, part of which is heavy timber and part
chestnut sprouts. The land is in good order
and under good fencing. There is mailing
water on the premises, with fountain pump
bringing water to the house and barn. There
is also an Orchard of first-rate grafted fruit.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. x , on said
day, when conditions of sale will be made
known by JACOB kiIIIIIIJA.

septlo awts

Public Sale of Real Estee,
ON SATURDAY, SEPEMBER 19, IW,

WILL BE SOLD by public sale, on ti' ~..

premises, in Lower Paxton towv2ll gyp,
the following described Real Estate bf Qv nee
Milleisen, dec'd, via:

A tract of land situate 5 tides east. c,f laar-
rislmrg'near the Jonestov a road, and or, the
road leading to Unionr, enoidt, contai s log 140
acres (more or l) -ofthereon erected ate' DoubleF anal .) Rea°.ergo i
Bank Barn with ' •

si.ed it :...etr and all
l--vel lavd. llaciog

IX ..,e on, • a .i... ~

'other necessv.y outHENRY C. ORTH, --
_ .

on the prer isesTeaoher- of the Piano, Salomon and fruit trey -'I 1Violin. '- -

,_„4., .

a;a so a never failingr uto of the
as eitildietliDlCChard ll:::Ofif Sr hata'tielbit:

. .L . -:- (wit spring house.) About zu acL.
Teims reasonable. •• , -.-- a""v a land is covered with thriving umber.
15.Thirdstreet, between -Market and, Chest- thin Janet of land is in a fine stew of old-

.unt-streets.. .. . _‘. '... ,-. eeptlld3m 'ration.

thelaate lerms t° mwillanelibe rifi23-daartsLdammed. _

'Lancaster - Aida office

madece at kil l twolneckby, jilt-ens.o,l7g:sot:lf
insertseedhaaastathroeytifoniThxanin-eratescomuluecill.dbillalsb toall°ll C°4rier

Patker &Co., and one Feet firm. The chequerrd
buildings were also burned. A large proportion
of the high wines and other properti,
sac-ed. The total I , es la ettlmated at 5120,000.
The fire 1,4 attributed to hicendlailem. Iwo
rersone were arrested near the fire.

Postponement or the Ohio Draft.
Cowman, Sept. 15.

Orders were received from Columbus yester-
day for the Indefinite postponement of the draft
in this city.

THE BANK ROBBERY 1N Bauarervra —Recent-
ly we briefly noticed the robbery of the Bank-
log Howe of W. F. Reynolds & Co., at Belle-
fonte. The Watchman gives thefollowing par-
ticulars of the affair:

The supposed burglar is described as being a
a tall, thin, square shouldered man, who had
on dark clothes and wore a slouched hat and
side whiskers. It is supposed that he had been
in this town for some days, as his operations
were performed in inch a manner as to show
that he was well acquainted with the premises.
It seems that he had informed himself so well
in regard to the probabilities of success in his
undertaking andthe domestic arrangements of
Mr. Jackson, one of the partners in the bank,
asto actually make his way to the bed-chamber
of this gentirrmananditabstmct from his pocket,
the key of the safe. The scoundrel was well
prepared with the instrumentsof hisprofessien,
and after he had obtained the key of the safe
in the manner alluded to, the balance of the
experiment was comparativly safe. It wasone
of the most daring robberies on record and is
another fact that troth is stranger than fiction.
A reward of twelve hundred dollars is offered
far the apprehension of the thief and the re-
turn of the money.

Boltz young men in the world would rather
measure tape behind a counter for $4 a month,
thin drive stage for $9 a week.

Iliarritö.
On Tuesday, the 15th inst., by Rev. J. Addi

eon Henry, B. A. Rama, M. D., of Harris
burg, to Miss Isestar.r.s., only daughter o
Themes Da971113, F.sq

, of West Philadelphia.

New tabvertiotmtnto.

AN ELECTION for officers and Managers of
the Cumberland Val:ey Railroad Company

will be held at the Company's office in Chem-
bersburg, on Monday, the 6th day of October
next, between the hours of 10 A. U. and 4 r. n.

septl4 d3t E M. BIDDLE, Secretary.

ELECTION NOTICE.—An election will be
held at the office of the Inland Telegraph

Company on Third street, on the 6th of Octo-
ber, for the purpose of electing President, Dl-
reotors, Secretary and Treasurer to serve the
ensuing year. H. J. STAHLE, Sect'y.

septl4 fwd
MILLINERY.

French Fall Flowers and Ostrich Feathers.
UTE HAVE open a very large lot of the

finest French Flowers, every style, and
all the new colors—Mexican, Japan, Leather,
Havana, Carmine, Pink, 8t1.,.with new color
:Move and Grass. Also, Black, Purple, and
Black and White for Mourning Bonnets. The
above goods we will sell by the box, bunch or
tpray. much below theregular prices.
ar We have on hand a very handEome as-

sortment of
FRENCH BRIDAL WREATHS,

and all other stylesof Wreaths and Flowers for
parties and the owe_ at the

FRB'S CH ARTIFICIAL FLOWER STORE,
No. 21 North 6th st., above Market, Phila.

septl6 dit w2rn
AT

JONES' STORE,
A large Yariety of Shades of Fall Cloaking

Cl- the for Ladies.
A VERY LARGE assortment of Balmoral

Fkirts, Hoop Skirts, of all sixes, wholesale
and retail. Blanketings, elegant. - •

Geutlemems' Furnishing Goods, together
with a full Etock of FellGoode, and constantly
resolving, for cash. A. J JONES

N. B —Wantfd a young man now in active
mercantile business, abont 17 years old Well
recommended. septls dlt

AliHim Wptirtir.

ti) ante.
WANTED —A well lEcrnLecnd:

woman t u , the %,,,nk of a BQ3 ' i farlitj.MuSt be ag,batd iroer. ,h,pp;v
SI- G

Snite. street, bear Ftortseptl4 dtf
SHOEM A K ifaS wANT ED.

TWO Good Shoemakers are wanted to w; tdon all kinds of work, Apply immedidtdvto MAIHEW 6TECKLEY,
aeoll-d1 we Brnad strort, near Ri ige avid,

WANTED—Oue Good Quarryo.an who undoistands the business. "No others n,-0apply." DePt 91 J. MINH.
A FAMILY of three persons (one lady andtwo gentlemen) wish to find a sni.e at foirrooms, with private board, in wme pleant
part of the city. Addrts4 at once H. S. G

septS Om* N. C. Railway Of6e.
Sot Zalt ant( for Rent

FOP. RENT OR FOR SALE—A sir octaTesecond hand Piano, at W. KNOCHE'S, gz
Market street. 5E1.15
TORSALE.The house and lot, situatel onF the corner of Second and Notth:pt,r2e:dtaliti,the city of H irrisharg. Title indisputable.For further information apply on the preuite,s
to Mrs. Joshua Fackler.

rOR BENT —A good stable coutiluit,c;
£ stalls. Enquire at Fluke House, coi-Tbirdand Walnut streets. atw lad

Proposals.

PROPOSALS FOR HARRISBURG CHT
LOAN --Sealed proposals, endorsed "Pro-posals fur Harrisburg City Loan," wi I be re

ceiv.d by the Finance Committee of the Cam
MOLL Council of the city of Harrisburg,
until Thursday, the fiat day of o.teber
next, at 12 o'clock au, for a loan of Eleven
Thousand One Hundred Dollars, en the
faith, credit and responsibility of the said eitl;
to be secured by coupon bonds, dated the first
day of October, 1863, and payable in ten lean
after date, with interest at the rate of six per
cent., payable semi-annually from that date.

Proposals will be received in sums of one
hundred, five hundred or one thousand dollars,
for the whole loan or any put thereof, at par
or any premium above that rate. The GJM-
atittee will award the loan, or any part there-
of, to the highest and best bidderson that day.

T. ALLEN HAMILTON,
JOHN STAHL,
GEO. J SHOEMAKER,

Faience Committee.
KABBISSIIIRG, Sept. 16. 1863. oaw3t

Proposals for Tin Roofing,
PEOPOSAILS will be received at this office

until 3 r zs., Saturday. Sept. 19th. (inst.,)
for forty thousand (40,000) feet of TiN P.OOE-
ING, of the most approved in,del, to be laid
the Carlisle Barracks, at Carlisle, Penna. Tin
Wks of the beat X character, charcoal. Pro-
posals will stato price per fool square, laid irca
of all extra charge. Work to be commence:,
immediately.

By orderof the Q. M. Gen., U. S A.
R C. WILSON,

Capt. and A. Q. M., 11. S. A..
Harrisburg, Pasept7-dtd

deal Estate Salts.
REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIO SALE

wILLBE EXPOSED to public sale on th
premiers, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER Ist,
at 10 o'clock, a. u, the following desaiLed
Two Trade of Land:

No 1. Being situated in Hopewell Town-
ship, Cumberland county, about 4J3 miles north
of Seiptuansburg. on the road lauding front
Newcomer's Mill to the State road, bounded

on the South by the Conodognioet creek, on
the west by No. 2. and on the north a d east
by lands of Jacob btauffsr, Benj. Newcomer
and others, containing

128 ACRES AND 148 PERCHES,
strict measurement, having thereon erected a
Two Story Log House, Log B.rn, Coin Cdb3
and Wagon Fbeds, and other buildings A por-
tion of this tract is covered with Timber, and
the residue is in good state of cultivation. A
Well of never fading water, and a thriving
)onng Apple Orchard are on the premi,es.

No. 2. Being situate in Lurgan township,
Franklin county, bounded on the south by the
Uonodogninet creek, on thewest and north I y
lands ofDaniel Clippinger and others, and on
the east by Part No. 1. Containing

10P ACRES AND 30 tERCHES,
strict measure. A portion of the laud is cov-
ered with Timber, and there is a Spring of good
water on the premises. The land in both
tracts is slate and gravel of good quality, ati
portions of each-have been limed.

Persona desiring to see the property are te-
questsd to call on James Hendersonresiditg on
tract No. 1.

Terms made known on day of sale.
JAMES HENt)ERSON,
JOSEPH N. MEANS,

Attorneys in fact for the heirs of Elize W.
Henderson, dec'd. ceptls-doa ts


